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Agriculture: Tobacco Contents Listing
1. 2,399,156 Pounds on Local Market – News Article 1933
2. 320,551,383 pounds of tobacco sold on Statesboro market since 1928 – News 
Article
3. 1930 was Banner Season Locally – News Article 1935
4. Add Floor Space Tobacco Sales – News Article 1939
5. Added Facilities Handle Tobacco – News Article 1937
6. Added Space for Tobacco Market – News Article 1936
7. Another Set of Buyers Needed – News Article 1944
8. Biggest Opening Market Ever Saw – News Article 1935
9. Bulloch Growers Want Warehouse – News Article
10. Bulloch will Increase Tobacco Crop Next Year – News Article 1926
11. Bulloch's Tobacco Crop Attracting Attention – News Article 1925
12. Buyers are Named for Local Market – News Article 1928
13. Consumption of Tobacco Shows Steady Increase – News Article 1924
14. Curing of Tobacco has Begun in Bulloch – News Article 1925
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15. Daily Capacity is 500,000 Pounds – News Article 1937
16. Definite Plans New Warehouse – News Article 1937
17. Directors Favor Warehouse Sale – News Article 1937
18. Expect Increase Local Poundage – News Article 1938
19. Fancy Specimens of Home-grown Tobacco – News Article 1924
20. Farmers of Bulloch will Grow Tobacco – News Article 1926
21. Final Reports Show Statesboro Sold Most – News Article 1953
22. First Hand Sales Reach 3,629.528 – News Article 1936
23. Foundations Laid for Warehouses – News Article 1935
24. Full list of Buyers is Now Announced for Statesboro's Market – News Article 
1928
25. Governor's Talk Draws Big Crowd – News Article 1938
26. Growing of Tobacco Urged for Bulloch – News Article 1918
27. Have Prospects Two Sets Buyers – News Article 1939
28. History of Sales During Eleven Years Operation – News Article 1939
29. History of the Statesboro Tobacco Market 
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30. Hold Annual Meeting Tobacco Board of Trade – News Article 1949
31. How Bulloch County Entered Tobacco Field – News Article 1939
32. Information Concerning Growing of Tobacco – News Article 1918
33. Interesting History of Local Tobacco Market – News Article 1935
34. Photo of John H. Brannen’s Tobacco Barn
35. Local Sales Pass Million and Half – News Article
36. Local Tobacco Market is Open After Thrilling Start – News Article 1929
37. Local Tobacco Market Opens Next Thursday – News Article 1947
38. Local Tobacco Market Operate on Large Scale – News Article 1946
39. Local Tobacco Sales Reach 2,684,192 LBS – News Article 
40. Local Tobacco Sales Top Record – News Article 1951
41. Local Tobacco Skies Clearing – News Article 1945
42. Many from Statesboro Witness Tobacco Sales – News Article 1927
43. Market Blocked Since Opening Day – News Article 1938
44. Might Try Tobacco – News Article
45. New High Record on Local Market – News Article
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46. New Organization for Farmers Warehouse – News Article 1929
47. New Warehouseman Asks for Business – News Article 1933
48. Official Report for Second Week – News Article 1933
49. Organizing Acreage for Tobacco Crop in Bulloch – News Article
50. Plan to Enlarge Tobacco Houses – News Article 1936
51. Plans Going Forward for Two Warehouses – News Article 1929
52. Plans Under Way for Tobacco Warehouse – News Article 1927
53. Poundage to Fall Under Last Year – News Article 1949
54. Real Drama in Tobacco Auction – News Article 1953
55. Revive Interest in the Growing of Tobacco – News Article 1923
56. Season's Record Better than Last – News Article 1935
57. Set Opening Date Tobacco Market – News Article 1947
58. Sheppard Back for Third Year – News Article 1935
59. Sheppard Lays Brick on his New Warehouse – News Article 1938
60. Sheppard to Begin Building April 1st – News Article 1938
61. Stammering Vick Back for Season – News Article 1933
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62. Statesboro Far Ahead All Georgia Markets – News Article 1951
63. Statesboro has Largest Gains – News Article 1919
64. Statesboro High in Poundage Sold – News Article 1948
65. Statesboro High in Tobacco Sales – News Article 1945
66. Statesboro Leads Tobacco Markets – News Article 1950
67. Statesboro Market Gets Endorsement – News Article 1928
68. Statesboro Market it Assigned Buyers –News Article 1978
69. Statesboro Tobacco Market Opens with Bright Prospects – News Article 1928
70. Statesboro Tobacco Market to be Bigger than Last Year – News Article
71. Statesboro Tops Tobacco Pounds – News Article
72. Stockholders Vote to Sell Warehouse – News Article 1937
73. Taking Last Step Procure Buyers – News Article 1939
74. The History of the Statesboro Tobacco Market – News Article
75. Tobacco News Article (No title)
76. Tobacco Crop Doing Well – News Article 1915
77. Tobacco Figures Show Light Crop – News Article 1932
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78. Tobacco Grower is Greatly Encouraged – News Article 1924
79. Tobacco Growers got 13 Millions – News Article 1935
80. Tobacco Growers Given an Increase – News Article 1935
81. Tobacco Growing in Coffee – News Article 1919
82. Tobacco 'Malket' Opens with Rush – News Article 1951
83. Tobacco 'Markeet' Goes on Rampage – News Article 1946
84. Tobacco Market Comes to a Close – News Article 1931
85. Tobacco Market Continues Brisk –News Article 1933
86. Tobacco Market Date Draws Near –News Article
87. Tobacco Market Gets a Good Start – News Article 1933
88. Tobacco Market Gets Good Start – News Article 1931
89. Tobacco Market Opens Here Today – News Article 1932
90. Tobacco Market Outlook Bright – News Article 1946
91. Tobacco Market Remains Strong – News Article
92. Tobacco Market Runs Next Week – News Article 1944
93. Tobacco Market Sales – News Article 1936
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94. Tobacco Market Still Remains in Suspense – News Article 1944
95. Tobacco Market to Open Tuesday – News Article 1936
96. Tobacco Market to Open Tuesday (Different Article) – News Article 1945
97. Tobacco Market Vastly Enlarged – News Article 1944
98. Tobacco Markets Close for Season & 1929 Tobacco is Near 1928 Mark –News 
Article 1929
99. Tobacco Men Here for Market Opening – News Article
100. Tobacco Men Here in Trade Board – News Article 1929
101. Tobacco Movement Grows in Bulloch – News Article 1926
102. Tobacco Planting – News Article 1920
103. Tobacco Prices Highly Pleasing – News Article 1946
104. Tobacco Promoters are Visitors in Statesboro – News Article 1925
105. Tobacco Prospects Bright for Bulloch – News Article 1928
106. Tobacco Raising Gaining Favor – News Article 1919
107. Tobacco Sales Begin Thursday – News Article 1940
108. Tobacco Sales Open Today – News Article
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109. Tobacco Season has Auspicious Opening – News Article 1935
110. Tobacco Season to Open Tuesday – News Article 1933
111. Tobacco Warehouse Promised Next Year – News Article 1927
112. Tobacco Warehouse Stockholders Meet – News Article 1935
113. Tobacco – Bulloch Times typescript
114. Tobacco – News Article typescript, 1913
115. Tuesday a Big Day in Statesboro Market – News Article 1939
116. Two Warehouses for Statesboro Assured – News Article 1927
117. Vidalia Offers Best Market for Tobacco – News Article
118. Warehouses Assured for Next Year's Crop – News Article 1927
119. Wheat and Tobacco – News Article
120. Work Commenced on Tobacco Warehouses – News Article 1927
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